GEAC Meeting Agenda
September 2, 2022 | 1:00 pm
Zoom

Approval of Minutes
1. Review and approve Minutes from 5/16/22 meeting

Old Business/Updates
1. Introduce new Gen Ed Assessment Director (Provost Fellow) Dr. Ericka Wentz
2. Data update and discussion - went out on July 27, 2022
3. Improvement Plan development by B1, B2, C1, D1, E3
4. Xitracs scoring from Fall '21 - one course still needs to be scored

New Business
1. Data Collection for Fall '22 - B1, B2, C1, D1, E3
2. Scoring from Spring '22 - A1, A2, C2, E1, E2
   a. Critical for A1 and A2 to start and finish ASAP
   b. Xitracs is ready, just need to add faculty to score
3. SACSCOC 10-Year Reaffirmation Report Update

Next meeting date and time
Meet again in September?

Agenda items for next meeting
1.

Adjournment